
November 5, 2018
Community

Community is a word we hear a lot of these days. Topics and trends come and go but one thing being paid a lot of
attention to in our world today is the correlation between community and connectivity. Think about the ways
technology has brought connectivity to people, but ironically studies have continued to indicate that currently there has
never been a time as we have today in which so many people out there do not have “community.” They are genuinely
lonely. The Christian periodical Relevant Magazine comments on community. It poses the following questions: “What
about our relationships with other believers that God has placed into our lives? What about mentorship, discipleship
and friendship? What about community?” 
Read more at https://relevantmagazine.com/life/whole-life/10-unexpected-benefits-real-community. 

The article continues by listing ten direct benefits of healthy community. It is a worthwhile read! Hopefully there
are many different types of community we currently engage in. An example of a very functioning and helpful
community was the one that met at the Membership Meeting held last Thursday evening. The community of people
supporting the education of our children gathered and not only talked about the functioning of our school, but we also
heard Pastor Martin Dam speak about guiding our children in experiencing and relating to secular culture and
questioning how that fits with our Christian belief system. He spoke of the challenges of doing that in a culture in
which many choices available do not lead to God. The community which gathered at this meeting received mentorship,
discipling and of course support  through friendship. We are all in this together, all traveling a road, following Jesus’
instruction and trying to honour Him in all that we do. Sometime we forget that actually the rituals or habits we
participate in are there for our mutual blessing. We are blessed through community.

M. Dieleman, Librarian

Monday - Patrick M., Gr.5
- Mrs. Martin, Music Teacher

Wednesday - Matthew T., Gr.8
Thursday - Liam S., Gr.8

- Ian V., Gr.5

FOR YOUR INFORMATION:

Spirit Wear:  There is only 2 days left to order your spirit wear!! Please go to www.spiritwear.glmerch.com/wcs and
enter the passwordwcsnov07 to make your order. There is adult and children size samples in the school entrance.
Please have all orders in by Nov. 7 to ensure you receive your clothing before Christmas. If you have any questions
please email j.mulder@woodstockchristian.ca.

Sonbeams:  We still have a few spots remaining in our Tuesday Sonbeams class. If you are interested in enrolling your
child please speak with Joleen by calling the school or email j.mulder@woodstockchristian.ca

mailto:j.mulder@woodstockchristian.ca
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WCS Membership/Community Meeting:  Thank you to all who attended our WCS Membership/Community meeting. It was
good to see lots of families represented there! Pastor Martin's talk about "Standing the Light of Day" was inspiring and it was
also good to work through the business of WCS. If you would like to know more about our WCS Community meetings, or Pastor
Martin's talk, stop by the principal's office for a chat.

Cleats & Skipping Ropes:  Does your family have cleats (especially sizes 6+) or skipping ropes that you don't need anymore?
Please bring them to the Gr. 5 classroom. All will be donated to the children of Lagossette Christian School in Haiti. Thank you!

Boys Volleyball:  Today after school we have a practice and players can be picked up at 5. There is no practice after school on
Wednesday. Next Monday we have a practice after school until 5:00, and next Wednesday we have a match against Stratford at
WCS. Players can be picked up for that match around 5:00 p.m. Please check your email for information sent this past weekend.

Senior Girls Volleyball:   We will have a practice Tuesday and Thursday after school this week. Please arrange for pick up at 5.
Our first playoff game has been posted and we will be playing St. Katri in London on Tuesday November 13.Girls will be
dismissed early from classes on Tuesday. Mrs. Vanderploeg and Mrs. Horinga will transport the girls there. Please arrange for
pick up back at WCS for 5:45 ( approx.). If you are able to come and cheer us on you are welcome to come but we realize it is a
fair distance away.

Hot Chocolate & Bake Sale for Lagossette Christian School (Haiti):  Please send your child to school with some money
(preferably, loonies, toonies and/or bills) for the Hot Chocolate & Bake Sale hosted by the Gr. 5 students; happening on
Thursday, November 8th. All donations will go towards the breakfast program for the children of LCS in Haiti. Many of these
children wouldn't be able to have breakfast otherwise! Thank you for your support!

Veteran's Week & Remembrance Day:  From: For the Fallen (http://www.greatwar.co.uk/poems/laurence-binyon-for-the-fallen.htm)
...They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow old: Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn.

At the going down of the sun and in the morning, We will remember them.
This week is Veteran's Week in Canada. Veterans Affairs Canada has an amazing website and students and families are
encouraged to check it out. Typically, our Grade 4 and Grade 8 classes attend Remembrance Day Ceremonies with other groups
and dignitaries and veterans at the Cenotaph in Victoria Park. This year, with November 11  falling on a Sunday, we will not beth

attending. However, perhaps your will consider participating in this as a family. On Friday, our Grade 8 class will be hosting a
Remembrance Chapel in our school gym at 8:30 am.
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Grade 8 Day @ LCH:  London Christian High is hosting their annual grade 8 day on Friday, November 9 . Our 8  graders willth th

be experiencing 'a day in the life of highschool' on Friday @ ldcss. Parents of 7  and 8  grade students are welcome to drop in toth th

the highschool to discover more about the secondary school experience at our sister school in London.

Cancellations:  On FOG DAYS, when driving conditions are too dangerous for the buses to run, our morning run WCS school
buses will be cancelled. Parents may drive their children to WCS when they feel it is safe to do so. As our transportation service
covers a large geographic area, there may be some parts of the county that experience very different conditions than other areas.
Parents will use their discretion. Classrooms will be open and as much as possible, classes will begin at normal time (8:25 am).
The buses will run as usual after school to bring the students home. For poor weather days such as SNOW or ICE DAYS, school
will be cancelled, and classes will not run for the day. If you have not already, please sign up for the REMIND instant messaging
system to receive updates. Cancellations and updates will also be posted on the school's web site at www.woodstockchristian.ca

Lost & Found:  We are accumulating a large number of clothing items in our lost & found area. Please check to see if any
belong to your family. Items not picked up will be donated to a local thrift store.

Learning Support - Mrs. Bulthuis:  A huge thank you to
Mrs. Renkema for hosting the Gr. 1-4 ESL students last week
on their farm. We had a great time and loved hearing, seeing,
petting, and holding many different kinds of farm animals!
Wednesday - Gr. 6 math quiz (JUMP pages 55-69)

- Return book bags (grades 1-3)

J.K.1 - Mrs. Westerveld:  Welcome to a new week. Thanks
to those who have donated to our baby basket. Please keep
those donations coming. We will be making soup on
Thursday. We will also be learning about Remembrance Day
this week. Please bring in money for our veterans. Our show
and share this week is something blue. Please send in your
slips for our upcoming class trips. Have a great week.
Wednesday - Library
Thursday - Bake sale for Haiti

- Show and Share something blue
- Poppy Day: bring money for our collection

S.K.1 - Mrs. Poort:  Fall is all around us and let's enjoy the
colours. We are still looking for volunteers for the Fall Fun
Day on Nov 14, please respond yes or no to the email sent
last week. Remember to bring in the Oct reading log sheet for
a trip to the treasure box. Don't forget to bring in a donation
idem for our Christmas basket by the end of this week.
Wednesday - Library
Thursday - bring money for Lagosette Chr.School in Haiti

- Show and Share bring 20 of something

JK2/SK2 - Miss Body:  Welcome to the first full week in
November. We are praying we get outside this week :). Our
letters are o, u, l. We are continuing to review our sight
words. Please bring in items for our Cozy Nights basket.
Wednesday - Library

Grade 1 - Mrs. Schuster:  Welcome to the first full week of
November. This week we will be talking about Remembrance
Day and what it means to us today. Please discuss this with
your children as well. This week there is a Bake sale for
Lagosette Christian School in Haiti. Students are also asked
to bring in a small donation for the Royal Canadian Legion. 
Monday - See VIP Folder

Tuesday - Library 
Thursday - Bake sale for Lagosette Christian School
Friday - Spelling Test

- Remembrance Day Chapel

Grade 2A - Mrs. VanderPloeg:  Welcome to another week
of school! I hope you enjoyed the extra hour of sleep this past
weekend! Check your emails for an update of what's
happening in our classroom this week!
Tuesday - Phys. Ed.
Wednesday - Library

-  Show&Share: Claire & Nicole
Thursday - Bake Sale hosted by Grade 5 (bring in

quarters, loonies & toonies!)
Friday - Remembrance Day Chapel @ 8:30

- Spelling Test
- Phys. Ed.
- Flashlight Friday

Grade 2B/3B - Mrs. Horinga:  November calenders went
home last week and have a brief overview of what we are
studying in November. Please keep items coming for our Arts
and Crafts basket for the Winterfest Auction - we have lots of
colouring tools and paper so anything else you can think of
would be appreciated. Please have items to school by Friday
so we can get the basket wrapped up.
Monday - Library
Wednesday - Swim to survive, Gr.3 only. Bring swimsuit

and towel
Thursday - Bake sale for Lagosette Christian school.

Bring a loonie or toonie
Friday - Spelling test: Homophones

Grade 3A - Mr. G. Hiemstra:  This year for Winter Fest the
grade 3 basket will be a "sweet" basket. Donations of
chocolate, candy, peppermints etc. will be accepted until
Thursday, November 13, for the auction at Winter Fest.
Thank you in advance to fill our grade three basket. Please
note the three dates of November 7, 14, and 21 about
swimming. On Friday, students will be provided with poppies
and donations will be accepted for the Poppy Fund.
Wednesday - Swimming:  bring a towel and bathing suit
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- French vocabulary quiz
Thursday - Memory work: Genesis 8:22
Friday - Spelling Test

- Remembrance Day Assembly
Nov. 25 - Church Visit for Primary Choir to Immanuel

Reformed Church

Grade 4 - Mrs. VanAndel:  Welcome to November grade 4!
Last week, grade 5 taught us about how they are Sharing
God's Word with the children at Lagosette Christian School
in Haiti. This week they are hosting a bake sale to raise funds
for this school. Please send loonies or toonies for this cause.
Monday - Library
Thursday - Bake sale for Lagosette Chrsitian School
Friday - Remembrance Day chapel at 8:30

- Foster child
- Memory work: Psalm 135:15,16
- Spelling test
- Tree planting

Grade 5 - Mr. A. Hiemstra:  Parents: Thank you again for
the overwhelming support with regards to our service
learning project this year and for bringing in treats for our
upcoming bake sale! As part of service learning project I'm
asking that students take part in the baking or purchasing
process, so that it means more to them. Each student is to
bring in 30 or more treats to ensure that there there is enough
for the whole school (approximately 260 kids). We will sell
each treat for $0.50 to $2.00. I will be purchasing the Hot
Chocolate powder. Winterfest Auction Gift Basket: Our Gr. 5
class will putting in a board game/card game gift basket for
our school's fundraiser auction this year. Please bring in a
game this week if you haven't already. So far we have Clue,
and Skipbo. Thanks!
Monday - Welcome back! I hope you had a good

weekend.
Tuesday - Phys Ed: bring gym clothes

- Music: bring recorder and music book
Wednesday - Please bring in your 30+ baked or bought

treats today. We will put them in the fridge at
school. Thanks!

Thursday - HOT CHOCOLATE & BAKE SALE led by
the Gr. 5s
- Phys Ed: bring gym clothes
- Music: bring recorder and music book

Friday - Math Quiz based on JM pages 50-70
- Memory Work Quiz: John 3:16
- Spelling Workbook & Test: Lesson 09

Grade 6 - Mrs. Hickey:  Welcome to a new week. Hoping
for a dryer day to do the final test flight of our kites! Tree
Planting is scheduled for Friday. Dress warmly and wear
boots. The sports basket for the Winterfest Auction is starting
to fill up. Keep sending items in this week. Test envelopes
will be sent home this week. Sign it and return the contents
for student conferences at the end of the month.
Tuesday - Library

Wednesday - Math Quiz (Multiply up to 3-digit by 2-digit
numbers)
- Phys. Ed. (gym strip)

Thursday - Bake sale for Lagosette Christian School
Friday - Remembrance Day Chapel

- Spelling Review Test (units 1-5)
- Phys. Ed. (gym strip)
- Tree Planting in the afternoon
- Memory Work: Old Testament Books Part B

Grade 7 - Mrs. Racicot:  Grade 7 is creating a "movie
basket" for the Winterfest Auction. I will be donating classic
family movies and the students are supplying snacks and
munchies. Thank you for your donations! Tree planting has
been rescheduled for this Friday November 9.
Monday - BMW Deut 8:6
Tuesday - music instruments
Thursday - math quiz lesson NS 9-13

- music instruments
Friday - BMW

- spelling
- tree planting

Grade 8 - Mr. Schaafsma:  Welcome to a new week of
school! We are looking forward to hosting/leading the
Woodstock Christian School Remembrance Day Chapel at
8:30am this Friday morning. Also, on Friday our whole class
will be heading to London Christian High for the annual
Grade 8 Day. Parents are invited to join us for this trip as we
go to LCH to learn about High School, there will be
programming options for parents as well as students. If you
are interested please let me know.
Monday - Phys. Ed.
Tuesday - Music
Wednesday - Phys. Ed.

- Math Quiz
Thursday - Spelling Workbook Due

- Spelling quiz
- Memory Work (Matthew 5:7-11) Quiz
- Music

Friday - Remembrance Day Chapel
- Grade 8 Day @ London Christian High

CALENDAR OF UPCOMING EVENTS:  
November 7 Prayer Group

9 Grade 8 Day @ LDCSS
Remembrance Chapel 8:30

15 Pizza Day
16 P.A. Day;  WinterFest Auction
20 Board Meeting
21 Prayer Group
23 Report Cards;  Volleyball Tournament
28 BookFair

Parent/Teacher Conferences 4-6; 7-9
29 BookFair;  Sub Day

Parent/Teacher Conferences 4-6; 7-9
30 P.A. Day


